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It's Time
to Don the "Heavies'

• These chilly nights and rainy days 
call for something heavier next to 
the skin.

Ed Kelly has his complete stock of 
knit underwear ready for you.

Choose from knee or ankle lengths 
in short or long sleeves. White or 
ecru.

Store for Men 
Cabrillo Ave. Torance

Hundred Women Attend First 
Meeting of Women's Club in Its 

New Home; 14 Join Organization
The Informal opening; of th<> now 

home of the Women's Club of Tor- 
ranee was herd Thursday, when 77 
members, after an invocation by 
Mrs. B, H. Llngcnfeltcr, sat down 
to a luncheon in their own dininp 
room.

The affair celebrated the opening 
of the clubhouse, the homecomlng 
of Mrs. Isabel Henderson, first

tee, and the presence of 14 new 
club members who had been ad 
mitted since the last session of 
hn club.

Mrs. Henderson in a few words 
iketched the history of the club- 
louse, proceeding from the time it 
cemed a dream to the present, 
i-hen all were gathered in their 
iwn home a rented home, but 

planned In such a way that it will 
soon be their own home if all work 

mrmony and good will, 
rs. F. L. Parks, Incoming presi 

dent, presided during the luncheon 
also at the club session, 

rs. Parks thanked Mrs. Joseph 
Stone and her committee for their 

k in preparing the luncheon, 
and Mr. and Mrs. George LaPlante 

the beautiful basket of flowers 
that adorned the table of the -ex 
ecutive bqard. 

After luncheon tha tables were

cleared and scats were arrangi 
for 100 womon who were preset

After the winging of "Amorli 
thf Beautiful." led by Miss Betse 
Byrnes with Mrs. J. M. Pitzhu 
at the piano, Mrs. Parks spoke 
few words of welcome to the clu 
and expressed her thanks to f 
the people of Torrance whose ci 
operation had made the clubhou: 
possible. A rising vote of thank 
to the people of the city was grlvei

Mrs. Parks was presented wit 
a beautiful bouquet of yello' 
chrysanthemums by Mrs. Stone o 
behalf of Mrs. Anna Burmaster.

Miss Elsie Teal dedicated til 
new piano with a group of plan 
solos.

It was decided to change th 
days of meeting to the first an 
third Tuesdays of the month. 
next meeting will be on Got

An invitation dance will be give 
on Oct. 23 in the auditorium of th 
clubhouse.

The formal opening will be hel 
on Oct. 22, with a meeting for eld 

to 4 p. m., idn 
the public fVoiopen housi 

4 until 9. 
Much ai usemcnt

three dollars gavi 
nces. Over one 
ras raised in this

is cause 
ad earned th 
3 their expert 
hundred dollai 
way.

Club Council of 
Federation Will 

Be Instructive
Meeting Scheduled at EbeD 

Clubhouse on Fri 
day, Oct. 16

lie next president's counci
California Federation of Wom 

en's Clubs, Friday, Oct. 16, at th 
Ebell clubhouse, will be a Calltor^ 
nla festival day, Mrs. J. B. Lorbeer 
district president, presiding. The

ning session will feature dif 
ferent federation activities, wltli

nsplratlonal talk by Mrs. J. C. 
Urquhart, junior past state presi 
dent, and the anticipated club in 
stitute by Mrs. Charles S. McKel- 
vey. . The luncheon hour will be a 
foreshadowing of the many fii 
things of the afternoon, with greet 
ings from the president of the 
hostess club, Mrs. William Read, 

bird imitations rendered by

This Year 
"Be Yourself'

And Send 
Your Friends

Personally Engraved
or Printed

Christmas Cards
Let Your Yuletide 
Message Express 
your Own Personality

Complete Samples Now on Display at

Torrance Herald
Herald Building

1419 Marcelina Ave. Phone 200

Peggy Warren. The after
aturing thr 

orkf is as follo
divisions 

Califori 
Mrs. A.History and Landmarks 

C. Forbes, chairman; 
"Golden California"  Alma Rea 
prima donna (composer and ac 
companist, Grace Adele Freebey) 
"American Pioneer" Mrs. W. S 
Bartlett; vocal solo, "The Girl 
Left Behind Me" Mabel Larim^ 
Shattuck; "Santa Barbara Doll"  
Mrs. A. S. C. Forbes; Education  
Mrs. Adah D. McGorray, chairman 
addness, "Tendencies in Educafloi 
In California" Mrs. Susan M. Dor 
ses-. superintendent of city schools 
Conservation of Natural Resource
 Mrs. Walter C. Fisher, chairman
address, "Must We Have a Vlcarl
ur Sacrifice?"  E. E£ Barnes
resident of the American Ref-.
station Association; Illustrated
:cture, "Haunts of Birds" (bird

.alls and songs)   Roland Cafe
Ross, Yosemite nature guide an<

ilstant supervisor of nature study
Los Angeles city schools.

All club members are invited to
-ttend the council, but owing t(
limited service only two luncheon

lervations are allowed for each
club.

Tuck Edens Brings 
In New Well as 

His Luck Changes
E. W. (Tuck) Edens, veteran 

allfornla oil prospector, is "corn 
ier back."
Edens, win is

made plenty of mi
ell known I 
ney in the Tor-

ice and Lomita field 
ost it all on a wildcat venture __ 
:i Segundo and disappeared from 

,hese parts. Now word comes from 
Artesia, N. M., that Tuck has just

mght in a wildcat for 
,tial yield from 2300

sub
Hi!

2re will be glad to lea 
indomitable prospector's 

good fortune.
drilled the Peterson-Barl

s In Lomita.

Hosiery Girl Will 
Show Stockings at 

Eby's Store Friday
A ill!

ce Had
ike plai

:ration similar to one 
re in Hollywood, when 
iich a crush that po- 
be summoned, might 
whon a dainty film 
in Nightingale hosiery 

at Eby's Dry Goods Store Friday 
om 10 a. m. to 6 p. m. 
The young lady is good to look 

upon, and presumably has Borne 
>n for being chosen to demon 

strate si.lk hosiery. At any rate, 
Mr. Eby »ays that the women are 
particularly invited to attend. The 
strength of the stockings will be 
shown and a whole Itit of free ad- 

glven on picking out sheer 
ill wear and not 
nd down the stoifc-

that
run liidilt- 
ing leg.

stratio doe
not comma anyone to a purctuii 
but the values will be evident, a 
jording to Mr. Eby.

TORRANCE NOTES
*
*
*K
* * * * * *

.Mr. ami Mrs. John Dennis have 
iL'lunifd to their home un Urum- 
i-ri'y uvi-nue, uflur a four-months 
visit with friends In Portland, Ore., 
and vicinity.

Mrs. Mclninch of South Bund, 
WiiHh., wan iMiiiTlalned Sunday by 
Mr. ami Mix. Harry Uale of Car-

Mi»H Elizabeth Miller ,,( (irani- 
i;rcy uv«nu« Is visiting trii'mln In 
Hun Kruncisco.

Mr. und Mm. Tom Foley attended 
I ho 1 Knights of Columbus bumiuet 
In I.o.t AiiHoli-H Monday . veiling.

Mr. and Mrs, II. II ll,,ll,y nf

Suinlay of Mr an.I M,., HIM!!,- 
l-Vi-rull HI1 I .unit lle..i-li Mi. |.-,!ii t.|| 
IN |>hyniral rdiu'ulnm ,|cu>i-li>r uf 
lliu Lunu JleuL-h »i-huiil«.

EARLY DATE SET
FOR HALLOWE'EN AFFAIR

The Royal Neighbors will hold 
Hallowe'en party Friday evenin 
Oct. 16, In the Women's Clu 
House.

All members arc urged to utten 
and bring their friends.

This party will take the place o 
(he regular meeting.

AUXILIARY TO MEET 
WITH MRS. POST

The American Legion Auxillai 
will meet next Tuesday evening 
Oct. 20i at the home <>r Mrs. , 
Wallace Post, 1551 Post avenu

MACCABEES MEET' 
IN NEW CLUB ROOMS

The Women's Benefit Assorhitlo 
of the Maccabees held the 1'lrf 
meeting: in their new quarters o 
the Women's Club House lae 
Tuesday evening:.

A short business session was fol 
awed by an evening at "bunco, 
fter which sandwiches, cake an 
ocoa were served. 
There was a splendid attendnnc 

nd all declared the evening to b 
a great success. All members ar 
urged to be present at the nej 

gular meetingl, Oct. 27.

SURPRISE SHOWER
FOR OUT-OF-TOWN GUEST

Mrs. H. R. Woodington of South 
gate Is the guest of honor at i 
urprise shower this afternoon a 

the home of Mrs. W. W. Wood 
ington of Arlington avenue.

Besides local friends, the follow 
ing out-of-town guests arc pres 
ent: Mrs. Rella Woodington, 
Smeltzer; Mrs. J. Hoy, Mrs. Pau 
Hoy, Mrs. M. Clark, and 
Gilbert, of Long Beach.

MRS. MARY CRIMMINGS 
HOSTESS ON WEDNESDAY

Mrs. Mary L. Crlmmlngs er 
talned at dinner at the A. 
Weinzer home on Carson street las 
Wednesday. The affair waa

Dr of Mrs. Harriet Bamofrd 
Miss Ethel Bamford, and Miss Jam 

Stone, of Swampscfttt, Mass.

Good Program Gets 
Good Time for 

Good Will Club
record-breaking crowd had 

 ecord-breaking good time Wednes- 
lay night at the card party anc 

dinner given, in Catholic Hall by 
"ie Good Will Club, an organiza- 
on of the young men of the 
alhollc Church. 
A feature of the evening wan 

icellent program presented by 
Van Bolllnger, Charles Willlami 
and Harold Sumniervllle, vocalists; 

i Frances Anderson, violinist; 
ind Miss Virginia Watson, pianist 

Music for dancing was furnished 
y the "Orioles." Ice cream, cake 

and coffee were served.

I wanna sea how these 
Sanotuf mattresses are

up to the factory and I 
got educated. First they 
had a do-funny that the 
cotton goes through and 
it's fanned and (tossed 
around until it's as clean

Then it goes in the felt 
ing machine and it's rolled 
out so thin you can read 
through it. And these 
layers are laid one on top 
gf another unjll there is 
enough for a mattress.

And then the tick is put 
on and the long needles 
go through the ventilating 
holes and tie together the 
tabs that have bee!n sewed

the strips vhich
use inside the tick

I

And there me no tufts 
11 the outside and since 
eeins the Inside dope I

liici-d that they are the 
nly kind to buy.

Huddleston's will be glad 
to show you the inside 
dope too.

EVERYTHING 
MUSICAL

Radios
GulbrariMn Pianos 

Brunswick Phonographs
and Records 

Band- Instruments

Gardner Music Co.
1601 Gramercy

Next to Boscon'Drug, Torrsno*

Just Arrived - -
4 Piece 

Suits
For Young Men - 6 to I 7 Years

4-Pieces to each Suit
 -LONG TROUSERS
 GOLF KNICKERS
 COAT
 VEST

Smart Well-Tailored styles for Snappy 
Young Men. Every Suit can serve a Double 
Duty: Long Tr<?<isers for Dress Occasions  
Golf Knickers for School or Sports. See 
them in our center window.

New Overcoats Here, Too for 
Boys and Men of All Ages

PARTMENT 
STORE

Torranoe

iimisiMiiiiiiiiiiiiHiitiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiii..

RED

PAINTS
"Hardware Reeve"

Sartori Ave. STOW Torrance

aST


